
Hansen & Quinn: Unit 12, Drills (pp277–8) 
 

Drill I 
 
1). you are giving    dίdote 
2). 2nd plur pres subj act   did“w 
3). y'all were giving   §dίdouw 
4). 3rd plur pres opt act   didoίh 
5). he/she/it was giving   §dίdosan 
6). give (sing)    dίdote 
7). 2nd plur pres subj mid   did“ 
 2nd plur pres subj pass   did“ 
8). y'all will give    d≈seiw 
9). you were giving (for yourself)  §dίdosye 
 you were being given   §dίdosye 
10). y'all are putting    tίyhw 
 put (plur)    tίyei 
11). he/she/it is putting   tiy°*asi(n) 
12). 2nd plur pres subj act   tiyªw 
13). 3rd sing pres subj act   tiy«si(n) 
 2nd sing pres subj mid   tiy∞sye 
 2nd sing pres subj pass   tiy∞sye 
14). let him/her/it put   tiy°ntvn 
15). to be put    --- 
 to put (for oneself)   --- 
16). they were putting   §tίyei 
17). y'all are putting (for yourselves)  tίyesai 
 y'all are being put   tίyesai 
 put (for yourselves) (plur)  tίyeso 
 be put (plur)    tίyeso 
18). 2nd plur pres opt mid   tiye›o 
 2nd plur pres opt pass   tiye›o 
19). make _ stand / stand (sing.)  ·state 
20). he/she/it was standing   *·st*asan 
21). they were standing   *·sth 
22). 2nd sing pres opt act   flsta›te/flstaίhte 
23). y'all were standing (for yourselves) *·staso 
 y'all were being stood   *·staso 
24). let him/her/it stand (for himself)  flstãsyvn 
 let him/her/it be stood   flstãsyvn 
25). 2nd plur pres subj mid   flstª 
 2nd plur pres subj pass   flstª 
26). to stand     --- 
27). let them stand    flstãtv 
 
Drill II 
 
1). If we put the money in this temple, we will not give animals to the goddess. 
2). Since Socrates, at least, has been buried, (o) citizens, don't give crowns to these public speakers, in fact, (namely) 

the crazy ones, but (rather) hit them with stones. 
3). Whenever they were establishing good laws, kings long ago gave good things to those they were ruling so as to be 

spoken well of by all. 
4). If y'all should not make weapons stand at the side of the bridge, y'all would not receive for yourselves the prize of 

victory. Now, therefore, make them stand there. 
5). After the priest received the herald from the king, the public speakers were standing in the marketplace so that 

they might destroy the peace and establish bad laws. 



 
Drill III 
 
1). He/She/It fears that the peace is going to be destroyed. 
2). He/She/It was fearing that the peace might be destroyed. 
3). He/She/It was fearing that the peace had been destroyed. 
4). He/She/It fears that the peace is being destroyed. 
5). We fear that we will not be well educated. 
6). We fear that we are not being well educated. 


